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SSTCFILES
YOUR
NEW
POWER

Dr Nuno Pinto, from Portugal,
joined us and gave support

on design and clinical
testing.

Creative Idea



Shapethe first part of the
canal (around the2/3)
with Flashinstrument
usingsmall movements
of 1 to 2mm. Everythree
peckingmotions remove
and cleaninstrument

Usesize10or15
KFile to keep
patency and
establish your WL
with thehelp of
ApexLocator

Cleanthe debris from
the flutes. Irrigate the
canal frequently to
evacuatedebris from
canal

Finally, usethe Flashto
shapethe last, apical
part with small
amplitude movements
of 1to 2mm in three
pecking

3× 3×WL

of debris removal

First6mmfrom tip have
no flat designandno blue
nanocoating

Uniqueheat treatment technology,
increasedflexibility
avoiding tooth mircocracks

small sizeand taper, design
in linewith the conceptof
minimally invasivetreatment

Nonecutting tip

Scrosssection

ISOcolor coding

Silicon stopper in the ISOcolor
for specificFlashinstrument tip size Workinglength

21mm, 25mmand 31mm
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Flat sidedesign

Heat treated NiTimaterial

Minimally invasive

20/04vt 25/06vt 35/05vt

Features

Difficult cases/ narrow canal -20.04vt
Normal cases- 25.06vt
Easycases - 35.05vt

20.04vt

25.06vt

35.05vt

Speed: 350rpm. CCW/CW150º/30º

www.bondent.eu
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SSTCFILES

Reinforcedtip of instrument at first 3mm
resulting in increasedresistanceto bending
forcesandallowing dentist to transferhigher
forceswhile navigating through canal
Squarecrosssection for reduced risk of file
separation and increasedsafetywhile
keepinghigh cutting efficiency
Specialheat treatment technology usedin
manufacturing processof Bondent CFile
resulted in developmentof instrument,
which strength is increasedby 60%(com-
pared to regular stainlesssteelmaterials)



Endodontic system
safeand effective



Equippedwith our patented flat section:
the perfect compromisebetweencutting
efficiency and debris removal

Patented crosssectionof the instrument:
1.Reducesthe risk of instrument fracture
2.Increasesthe efficiency of circumferential brushingmove-
ments for effective selectivecleaning
3. Increasesthe lateral spaceat the apexand reducesthe risk of
debris extrusion through apical foramen

THEBASICSEQUENCE
Selectfinishing instrument accordingto the anatomyof the canal

Platinum V.EU

ASEQUÊNCIABÁSICA

www.bondent.eu

Length: 19mm -Onlyopener - 21mm, 25mm,31mm
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Designedby EuropeanKOLsfor baby teeth and
for patientswith smallmouth openings.Availablein
ISO20, 25, 30, 35, 40, 45 in taper 04 and 06. Heat
treated CMalloywith blue nanocoating for best file
performance.Availablein16mmlenght . CrossSection

www.bondent.eu



Iníciofácil

Bluetooth
integrated

iRootApex
Intelligent andaccurateapexlocator

iRootPro
WirelessEndoMotor
with integrated ApexLocator

iPedal

MarcIII canbe connectedvia
cablewith iRootApexfor
increasedfunctionality.

Equippedwith ahighprecision gyroscope
Adaptingdisplayto apexlocator position

MarkIII
Wirelessendomotor

Wispex
Localisateurdevertex

Reliableandaccurate
• Highdefinition TFTdisplay
• Multi-frequencytechnologyguaranteeshigh accuracy
• Multicolored scalefor easeof reading
• Segmentedviewof thefilein theroot canal
• Programableapex–point „0”
• Not affectedmeasurementbypresenceof blood

or pulp intheroot canal
Automaticreversal
whenthetorquelimit isreached

Self-reciprocity
whenthetorquelimit isreached
(Adaptivetorque)

EndoWise
WirelessEndoMotor

Features
1.Programablereciprocationsettings
2.LargeOLEDdisplay,
3.Longoperatingtime
4.Precisetorquecontrol
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SEMORRMedicalTech is
specializedin the designing
andmanufacturingof the
surgicalmicroscopeswith
HDimaging systemsand
promoting microscopy
applicationsin dentistry.

Whetheryouarein the field
of surgery,endodontics,
periodontics,or restorative
dentistry, SEMORRoffers
microscopesolutions ideal
to coverall needsin your
practice.

Sincecompanyinception,
SEMORRhasbuilt on its
corevaluesof helping
cliniciansto improve
diagnostic processand
supportingtreating their
patients.

SEMMORisthere every step
of theway.
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SemorrSurgicalMicroscope
with HDImagingSystem

Nakedeye3Dtechnology
-Humaneyelocation and tracking system,
stereoshock,visualexperience

Noeyepieces,easytooperate
-Reducethethreshold ofmicroscopeuse

Superdepthof field, zoominagain
-4timesthe traditional depthoffield and
magnification

Doublescreenanddisplayoperation
system&doctor-patient communication
modules
-Meettheneedsof different scenarios
Adjuvanttherapy invertedmirror system
- Theimageappearsturned in order to facili-
tate it to thesurgeonto treat undertheoral
mirror reflection andmakeit easierto use

Compatiblewithmultiple screens
-Supportsmulti-screenconfiguration
scheme
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Extendedbinocular tubewith IPDadjustment knob

Precisepositioning of the pupil distance. Provides dental practi-
tionerswith aconvenientwayto setupthemicroscopeandillumina-
tion system.Easilycorrect position and also focus. Extendedtube
helpsprevent thedevelopmentofoccupational diseases.

Zoommagnification button

Continuouszoomallowsoperators to zoomandfocusonanobject
at multiple magnificationswithout interruption. Combinedwith an
integrated 4Kcameragivesoperator maximumfreedomto capture
digital imagesand record video in real time at multiple magnifica-
tions.

Newobjective Lens:
Enjoyastress-freeworkspacelike never before

F=180mm-460mm,wide focusrangedesign.Focusin different focal
planes without moving the microscope. Improves operator
ergonomicsandpatient comfort.

Optimal ergonomicdesignfor simplicity

Saygoodbye to cumbersome accessoriessuch asbeam splitters,
multiple cables and extra cameras.The new Semorr microscope
featuresanintegrated designandsleekappearance. Ourbuilt-in 4K
cameraand "no-button" shockarmgive the microscopebalanced
performance,ensuringsmooth,dexterousoperation. It takesup less
spaceand iseasierto use,savingyouandyourpatients time.

Integrated Wi-Fi

Thebuilt-in wi-fi canbepairedwith devicessuchascell phonesand
tablets, so they canserveasanadditional display andplatform for
digital documentation. It allows physicianseasyaccessto capture
and record what is seenduring apreoperative, intraoperative and
postoperative examination and store it in the patient's medical
record.

4Kcamera

Thebuilt-in 4KcameracanrecordFullHDvideo andHDimages
with 16million pixels.Themembraneswitchonthehandleisa
uniqueandmoreegonomical feature,asitsdesignallowsoperators
to digitally documentperoperative/intraoral imageswithout
interrupting theprocessing.

SEEMORE
TREATMORE

www.bondent.eu



DOM3000D-4KTechnical Data

MicroscopeSystem
Eyepieces

Binoculars

PDadjustable range

Diopter Range

Magnifications

Total magnification rate(*)

Objective Lens

Diameter of FOV(*)

Illumination System
Light source

Minimum illumination intensity (f=250)

Diameterof illumination spot

Filter

Color temperature

SupportSystem
Standard base

Swing arm

Microscope arm

Longest arm reach

Dimension of base

Net weight

ElectricSystem
Input power

Light sourcemaxconsumption

Total consumption

Fuse

ImageSystem
Videoresolution

Videoframe rate

Resolutionof static image

Storagemedia

Workingmode

Additional features(optional)

Control Method

10X/22B(Aperture:18mm)

0~210°inclinable extended tube

55mm~75mm

±7D

DOM3000D-4K:3.6X~23.3X

DOM3000D-4K:ZOOM

WD180-460mm

DOM3000D-4K:65mm

LEDmodule, variable brightness, over 60,000hlifespan

>80,000lX

85mm

Orange,Green

6500kcloseto natural light, true color

Mobilebase(white/black)

Radiusgyration: 460mm,360°rotation

Radiusgyration:700mm, ±160°rotation, up &down ±315mm

1390mm

730mmX730mm or 516*516mm

120kg

AC100-250V,50/60Hz

20VA

70VA

220V:T1.0AL250V/ 110V:T2.0AL125V

3840x2160(4K,Theeffective number of pixels is 4 times that of 1080P)

30fps@4K

4000x3000

TFcard (maximum supporting 128G)

Singleshot, video,continuous shot, time-lapse shot

one-keyvideo recordingand cameraparameter setting for wirelessremote control,
mobile phone,tablet computer, foot pedal,small buttons etc.

Support the personalized Settings of cameraparameters,RAWformat photo storage;
multi - point imagetransmissionand receivingfunction
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Powerfulandprofessional3D
treatment softwareenableseasy
communication between
doctorsandpatients



•Powerful andprofessionalon-de-
mand3Drendering softwarefacili-
tatescommunication between
physiciansandpatients

•Service available24hoursaday,
7daysaweek,with freesoftware
updates

24
/7
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•Intelligent anti-artefacttechnology
providesclearer,moreaccurate
scanningand reducesthe riskof
diagnosticerrors

•Intelligent low-dosenoisereduction
technology formaximumimage
clarity andpatient safety

•Intelligent 3Dpanoramictechnolo-
gy,surpassingtraditional limits. Now
33TCpanoramic imagesaregener-
atedat thesametime

•Multi-track focuspanoramictech-
nology, focusingonclinical pain
points

Bondent 1020S
CBCT3 in 1
CT-Panoramic-Cephalometric

www.bondent.eu



Intelligent noisereduction
Committedto solvingthe intrinsic flawof traditional
panoramicfilm: distortion, overlapping

Theoniontheory
XPI'sproprietaryAIalgorithm not only recognizesthemaxillary,mandibu-
lar anddental arch,but alsoautomatically describesthe biological
curvatureof theteeth.

Dental ArchOniontheory Biological CurvatureOfTeeth

Intelligent 3DPano
Basedon the shapeof eachpatient's maxilla andmandible, the
systemautomatically generates33slicesof0.8mmthick CT-
panoramic imagesat just onetouch.

Youcanview16CTpanoramic imageson thescreensimultaneously.
It'smuchmoreintuitive andconvenientwhencomparedwith tradi-
tional pano.

@Bondent_Europe
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Field of View

CameraMode

SensorType

Detector Switching Mode

Patient Positioning

Installation

Pixel Value

Spatial Resolution

GrayScale

ReconstructionTime

Focal spot

ExposureTime

Workstation PC

Operational Software

16cmx8cm

CT,Pano,Ceph

CT,Pano (CMOS),Ceph (CCD)

Automatic

Standing/Seated/WheelchairAccessbile

Upright

70um,100um,150um,
200um,250um,300um

>1.8lp/mm (CTandPanoramicmode)
>2.0lp/mm (CephloMode)

Mbit

Lessthan 60s

0.5mm

CT:8sor24s;
Pano:Ms;
Ceph:4.2sor 8.4s

Model:Hpworkstation
Graphicscard: GTX1660(6Gonly)
Monitor: HP23.8", 1920x1080resolution
Operation System:Windows1064
WorkstationsASIA
CPU:i5
Memory: 16GBDDR42666DIMMECC
RegisteredMemory
Hard Disk:1TB7200RPMSATA3.5in,
256GSSD
Drive:9.5mmDVD-Writer1stODD
Keyboard:BusinessSlim PS/2Wired
Keyboard PRC
Mouse:HPOptical USBMouse

Bon-Masterimagemanagementmodule;
Bon-Capturepatientsscanningmodule;
Bon-Touch touchscreenmodule;
OnDemand3DTM3Dpost-processing module

16cmx8cm

CT,Pano

CT,Pano (CMOS)

/

Standing/Seated/WheelchairAccessible

Upright

70um,100um,150um,
200um,250um,300um

>1.8lp/mm (CTandPanoramicmode)
>2.0lp/mm (CephloMode)

Mbit

Lessthan 60s

0.5mm

CT:8sor24s;
Pano:Ms;

Model:Hpworkstation
Graphicscard: GTX1660(6Gonly)
Monitor: HP23.8", 1920x1080resolution
Operation System:Windows1064
WorkstationsASIA
CPU:i5
Memory: 16GBDDR42666DIMMECC
RegisteredMemory
Hard Disk:1TB7200RPMSATA3.5in,
256GSSD
Drive:9.5mmDVD-Writer1stODD
Keyboard:BusinessSlim PS/2Wired
Keyboard PRC
Mouse:HPOptical USBMouse

Bon-Masterimagemanagementmodule;
Bon-Capturepatientsscanningmodule;
Bon-Touch touchscreenmodule;
OnDemand3DTM3Dpost-processing module

TechnicalOverview
Outlook

Bondent1020S Bondent1020E

TechnicalData
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E-200BE.U
IntegratedDentalUnit

Optimized
structure design
1 Rotatinghandrail design
Easyforpatients to get upand lay
down.

2 Quickmotor
With the imported DCsupersilent
motor, the cushioncanberesetin 9seconds;motor
comeswith a5-yearwarranty, so that youcanuseit
with safety.

3 Doublejoint headpillow
Suitablefor peoplewith different heights;
It canmovealongwith patient'shead, which is
convenientfor observationandoperation.
Theergonomicdesignof theheadrestcansupport
yourbackneck,makingthe patient comfortable and
relaxed.

4 Friendlyman-machineinterface
Dualmastercontrol, four-point
control; Inductive touch;Cuspidor-washandrinse
time canbeadjusted;Thetemperature ofmouth-
washcanbeadjusted;Threegroupsof9memory
chairsposition; themulti - functional linkageof light,
chair, cuspidor; Interlock betweenhandpiecesand
chairs.

5 Rotatingcuspidor
150°rotating, it canberotated to the appropriate location
for thepatient to spitĠ
Easytodisassemble, canbe360°disinfected; Indepen-
dent button isconvenient for patientsto gargleandrinse
out; Transparentglasscuspidorwith high temperature
coating isexceptionally hard andsmooth,wearableand
scratchresistant.

6 Salivaryfilter
Locatedon the sideof the assistantshelf,convenient to be
changedandcleaned;thestrongandweakstrawsfrom
the sideof the assistantshelfmakesalivaryfilter shorter,
reducingdiscomfort to both nursesandpatients,dueto
strawgravity.

7 Polymersidepod
Sidepoddesigniscompact and simple,making full useof
the clinical room; it isdurable andneverfades.

8 Patentdesignpaper towelbox
It rotatesflexibly, andisconvenient andsmoothwhenit
becomesnecessaryto take the last pieceof paper towel,
not affecting theworkof doctorsand assistants,
presumablyonprogress;flat upper coverdesignmakesit
possibleto placesmall itemsabove it.

9 Doublejoint assistantrack
Thelargerotation rangeandsmall sidepod leavesenough
operating spacefor the nurseto perform the four-hand
operation; flexiblein rotation, easyto belocated by
nurses.
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